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ITEMS  REQUIRED  FOR  HEALTH  CERTIFICATE ȐForm Bȑ 
ȐHospital’s Name, Address, Tel, FAXȑ 

ᔠВය ____/____/____ 

(ԃ) (Д) (В)       

____/____/____ 

    (̉) (̀) (̕) 

     Date of Examination  
୷  ҁ  ၗ    ( BASIC DATA) 

 
 
 
 
 

      

 

 

ჴ ᡍ ࠻ ᔠ  (LABORATORY EXAMINATIONS) 

A. HIV  ȐSerological Test for HIV AntibodyȑǺᡏᔠל
  ɍ܄ȐPositiveȑ   ɍ܄ȐNegativeȑ   ɍ҂ዴۓȐIndeterminateȑ 
  ̗.ᑔᔠȐScreening TestȑǺ ɍEIA   ɍPA   ɍځдȐOthersȑ______________ 

   ̘.ዴᇡȐConfirmatory TestȑǺɍWestern Blot     ɍځдȐOthersȑ______________ 
ɍูٽ 15 ྃаΠխᡍ (Not required for children under 15 years of age) 

B. ૅ X Ӏᔠ่ޤਡȐChest ̔-Ray for TuberculosisȑǺ 
 X Ӏว(Findings)Ǻ                                                                 
ղۓ(Results)Ǻ 
ɍӝ(Passed)    ɍᅪ՟่ޤਡ(TB Suspect)    ɍคݤዴᇡບᘐ( Pending)    ɍόӝ(Failed) 
(ᆵ଼ᔠᙴଣղࣁۓᅪ՟่ޤਡ܈คݤዴᇡບᘐޣǴளԿۓࡰᐒᄬፄᡍǹՠ܌ӧᑜѱคۓࡰᐒ

ᄬޣǴளԿᎃ߈ᙴଣϐૅ๚ࣽߐບፄᔠǶ) (Those who are determined to be TB suspects or have a 
pending diagnosis by the designated hospital in Taiwan must visit the referred institution for further 
evaluation.) 
ɍѫูٽ܈ 12 ྃаΠխᡍ (Not required for pregnant women or children under 12 years of age)   

C.ဉϣғᙝȐ֖ฟ੯ߓԯЃচᙝȑᕨߡᔠȐ௦ҔᚆЈᐚᕭݤᔠȑȐStool examination for parasites 
includes Entameba histolytica etc.ȑ(centrifugal concentration method)Ǻ 

  ɍ܄ǴᅿӜ( Positive, Species ) ______________________  ɍ܄ȐNegativeȑ 
   ɍځдёόϒݯᕍϐဉϣғᙝ(Other parasites that do not require treatment) ____________________ 

ɍูٽ 6 ྃаΠٰ܈ԾۓӦޣխᡍ (Not required for children under 6 years of age or applicants 
from designated areas as described in Note 6) 

D.ఘࢥՈమᔠȐSerological Test for SyphilisȑǺ 
ᔠᡍ(Tests)Ǻ̗.ɍRPR  _______________ ɍVDRL ______________  ̘.ɍTPHA/TPPA܈
           ̙.ɍځѬȐOtherȑ___________   
ղۓ(Results)Ǻɍӝ(Passed)     ɍόӝ(Failed) 
ɍูٽ 15 ྃаΠխᡍ (Not required for children under 15 years of age) 

 

 Ӝ ۉ
Ǻ 

   ձ܄  
Ǻ ɍت Male ɍζ Female Name _________________  Sex 

 ҽӷဦي
Ǻ 

  ៈྣဦዸ 
Ǻ 

 
ID No. _________________  Passport 

No. 
_________________ 

рғԃДВ 
Ǻ 

––– 
/ 

––– 
/ 

––– 

 ୯ᝤ 
Ǻ 

 
Date of Birth  Nationality _________________ 

ԃស 
Ǻ 

  ᖄ๎ႝ၉ 
Ǻ 

 
Age _________________ 

 
Phone No. _________________ 

 

 
ྣТ 

 

Photo 



E.ഞ੶Ϸቺ୯ഞ੶ϐלᡏ܄ᔠᡍൔ܈ႣٛௗᅿܴȐproof of positive measles and rubella antibody 
titers or measles and rubella vaccination certificatesȑǺ 

  a.לᡏᔠȐAntibody test )   
     ഞ੶לᡏ measles antibody titers     ɍ܄ Positive   ɍ܄ Negative  ɍ҂ዴۓȐEquivocalȑ 
     ቺ୯ഞ੶לᡏ rubella antibody titers  ɍ܄ Positive   ɍ܄ Negative  ɍ҂ዴۓȐEquivocalȑ 

b.Ⴃٛௗᅿܴ Vaccination Certificates 
(֖ௗᅿВයǵௗᅿଣ܌ϷࣝभץဦǹௗᅿВයᆶр୯ВයᔈԿϿ࣬႖ຼٿǶ) 
(The Certificate should include the date of vaccination, the name of administering hospital or clinic and 
the batch no. of vaccine; the date of vaccination should be at least two weeks prior to going abroad) 
ɍഞ੶Ⴃٛௗᅿܴ Vaccination Certificates of Measles 
ɍቺ୯ഞ੶Ⴃٛௗᅿܴ Vaccination Certificates of Rubella 

c. ɍᙴৣຑǴԖௗᅿޣגǴኩόەௗᅿǶ(Having contraindications, not suitable for vaccination) 
ᅇ ғ ੰ ᔠ ȐEXAMINATION FOR HANSEN’S DISEASEȑ 

ӄيҜጥຎບ่݀(Skin Examination)  
ɍ҅த Normal    
ɍ౦த AbnormalǺɄߚᅇғੰ (not related to Hansen’s disease)Ǻ                            

Ʉᅇғੰ(ᅪ՟ঁਢᔠ)(Hansen’s disease suspect needs further exam) 
  ̗.ੰϪТ(Skin Biopsy)Ǻ                            

                     ̘.ҜጥܓТ(Skin Smear)ǺɄ܄ ( Finding bacilli in affected skin smears )  
Ʉ܄ȐNegativeȑ 

c.Ҝጥੰ؞ӝٳག഼Ѩ܈ઓဍε( Skin lesions combined with sensory loss 
or enlargement of peripheral nerves ) ɄԖȐYesȑ   ɄคȐNoȑ 

ղۓ(Results)Ǻɍӝ(Passed)    ɍόӝ(Failed)  
ɍٰԾۓӦޣխᡍ (Not required for applicants from designated areas as described in Note 6) 

 

ഢຏ(Note)Ǻ 
ǵҁٮ߄ѦᝤΓγǵคЊᝤ୯҇ǵεഌӦΓ҇Ϸ३ෝᐞ҇ۚߐҙፎӧᆵۚ੮ۚۓ܈ਔ٬ҔǶThis form is for residence application. 
Βǵูٽ 6 ྃаΠխᒤ଼நᔠǴՠᔠڀႣٛௗᅿܴഢ(ԃᅈ 1 ྃаޣǴԿϿௗᅿ 1 Ꮚഞ੶ǵቺ୯ഞ੶ࣝभ)Ƕ A child under 

6 years old is not necessary to have laboratory examination, but the certificate of vaccination is necessary. Child age one and above should 
get at least one dose of measles and rubella vaccines. 

ΟǵᚶѫζϷูٽ 12 ྃаΠխௗڙȨૅ̔Ӏᔠȩǹᚶѫζࡕౢܭϝᔈံྣૅ XӀǶ Pregnant women and children under 12 years 
of age are exempted from chest X-ray examination. Pregnant women should undergo chest X-ray after the child’s birth. 

Ѥǵҙፎխନૅ XӀᔠϐҔჹຝǺҙፎΓज़ٰԾ่ਡੰՉեܭΜϩϐΟΜޑ୯ৎǴ٠ᔠڀҗᆒઓࣽᙴৣрڀҙፎΓӧЈ

όӝՉૅ XӀᔠϐບᘐܴਜǴՉࡹଣፁғ੯ੰᆅֽڋቩਡ೯ၸޣǴۈளխନԜᔠෳǶ 

ϖǵูٽ 15 ྃаΠխௗڙȨHIV  ȩǶ A child under 15 years old is not necessary to have Serological Test forՈమᔠࢥȩϷȨఘᡏᔠל
HIV or Syphilis. 

ϤǵۚՐܭऍ୯ǵу৾εǵኻࢪǵફՋើǵᐞࢪǵВҁǵࠄᗬǵ३ෝǵᐞߐǵཥуڵϷаՅӈӦ܈୯ৎϐҙፎޣǴளխᡍဉϣ

ғᙝᕨߡᔠϷᅇғੰᔠǶ Applicants living in USA, Canada, Europe, New Zealand, Australia, Japan, South Korea, Hong Kong, 
Macao, Singapore or Israel are not required to undergo a stool examination for parasites or an examination for Hansen’s disease. 

ΎǵᅇғੰᔠࣁӄيҜጥᔠǴڙᔠޣёऀϣՊϣᑿǴ٠җᒃ϶܈ζ܄ᙴៈΓഉӕڙᔠǶᔠਔϩՏڙᔠǴᗉխԛಥ

ӀӄيՊނǴᆢៈڙᔠޣᗦدǶ Hansen’s disease examination refers to careful examination of the entire body surface, which should be 
done with courtesy and respect to the applicant’s privacy. During the examination, the applicant is allowed to wear underwear and be 
accompanied by a friend or female medical personnel. Hospitals or clinics have the responsibilities to protect the privacy of the applicant 
and the examination should be done step by step. Hence, taking off all clothes at the same time should be avoided. 

ΖǵਥᏵаჹ                                     Ӄғ/ζγ/λۆϐᔠࣁ่݀ 
ɍӝ     ɍόӝ   ɍᔠ 
ResultǺAccording to the above medical report of Mr./Mrs./Ms.                   , he/she   
ɍhas passed the examination   ɍhas failed the examination   ɍneeds further examination. 

 
ॄ ೢ ᙴ ᔠ ৣ ᛝ ക             Ǻ  ȐName ȿ Signatureȑ 
(Chief Medical Technologist) 
    
ॄ ೢ ᙴ ৣ ᛝ ക             

Ǻ  ȐName ȿ Signatureȑ ( Chief  Physician ) 
    
ᙴ ଣ ॄ ೢ Γ ᛝ ക             

Ǻ  ȐName ȿ Signatureȑ ( Superintendent ) 

ВයȐDateȑǺ      /      /           ҁܴΟঁДϣԖਏȐValid for Three Monthsȑ 



 ߾চۓܴόӝϐᇡᒵǺ଼நᔠߕ 
ᔠҞ όӝϐᇡۓচ߾ 
ΓᜪխࣝલЮੰ
 ᡏᔠלࢥ

ǵΓᜪխࣝલЮੰלࢥᡏᔠᡍ߃ෳ၂ǴೱុΒԛև܄ϸᔈޣǴᔈаՋБᏀᗺݤ(WB)բዴ
ᇡ၂ᡍǶ 

ΒǵೱុΒԛ(௦Ոਔ໔ሡ໔႖ΟঁД)ՋБᏀᗺࣁ่ࣣ݀ݤ҂ዴޣۓǴຎࣁӝǶ 
ૅ̔Ӏᔠ ǵࢲ่ޤ܄ਡ(х่ࡴਡ܄Իጢݹ)ຎࣁȨόӝȩǶ 

Βǵࢲߚ่ޤ܄ਡຎࣁȨӝȩǴхࡴΠӈບᘐǺᠼᆢϯ(້ϯ)่ޤਡǵᠼᆢϯ(້ϯ)ੰ؞Ϸ
ԻጢቚࠆǶ 

ဉϣғᙝᕨߡ
ᔠ 

ǵᡉ༾᜔ᔠࣁ่݀ဉၰᙝᙝռځ܈дচᙝᜪӵǺฟ੯ߓԯЃচᙝȐEntamoeba histolyticaȑǵ
ᚎЛচᙝᜪǴᠼЛচᙝᜪϷ᪐ηᙝᜪࣁޣόӝǶ 

Βǵᡉ༾᜔ᔠࣁ่݀Γ៶চᙝϷߓԯЃচᙝᜪǴӵǺࠖМߓԯЃȐEntamoeba hartmanniȑǵ
εဉߓԯЃȐEntamoeba coliȑǵ༾λߓԯЃȐEndolimax nanaȑǵ༐࿚ߓԯЃȐIodamoeba 
butschliiȑǵᚈਡߓԯЃȐDientamoeba fragilisȑǵযᚎЛᙝ(Chilomastix mesnili)Ǵёόϒݯ
ᕍǴຎࣁȨӝȩǶ 

Οǵֳৄѫӵࣁғᙝᔠޣ܄ǴຎࣁӝǹፎܭϩࡕǴՉݯᕍǶ 
ఘࢥՈమᔠ ǵа RPR ܈ VDRL ύᅿуځ TPHA(TPPA)ϐᔠᡍǴӵᔠᡍ่݀ԖΠӈҺޣǴࣁȨό

ӝȩǺ  
Ȑȑ܄ࢲఘࢥǺӕਔ಄ӝచҹȐȑϷȐΒȑǵ܈಄ӝచҹȐΟȑޣǶ 
ȐΒȑ܄ࢲߚఘࢥǺ಄ӝచҹȐΒȑޣǶ 
ΒǵచҹǺ 
ȐȑᖏރੱрฯΠੳ܈ӄ܄يఘࢥआ੶ᖏރੱǶ 
ȐΒȑ҂මௗڙఘݯࢥᕍੰ܈ўόమཱޣǴRPR(+)܈ VDRL(+)ǴЪ TPHA (TPPA)=1Ǻ320 аȐ֖

320ȑǶ 
ȐΟȑමௗڙఘݯࢥᕍޣǴVDRL ሽኧϲѤ७Ƕ 
ΟǵఘࢥՈమᔠޣ܄ǴᔠݯڀᕍܴǴຎࣁӝǶ 

ഞ੶ǵቺ୯ഞ੶ ഞ੶ǵቺ୯ഞ੶לᡏᔠࣁ่݀܄(܈҂ዴޣۓ)ǴЪ҂ᔠלܭڀᡏᔠࡕϐഞ੶ǵቺ୯ഞ੶Ⴃٛ
ௗᅿܴޣǴຎࣁόӝǶՠᙴৣຑԖഞ੶ǵቺ୯ഞ੶ࣝभௗᅿޣגǴຎࣁӝǶ                                                                  

Appendix: Principles in determining the health status failed 

Test Item Principles on the determination of failed items 
Serological Test 
for HIV 
Antibody 

1. If the preliminary testing of the serological test for HIV antibody is positive for two consecutive times, 
confirmation testing by WB is required. 

2. When findings of two consecutive WB testing (blood specimens collected at an interval of three 
months) are indeterminate, this item is considered qualified.  

Chest X-ray 1. Active pulmonary tuberculosis (including tuberculous pleurisy) is unqualified. 
2. Non-active pulmonary tuberculosis including calcified pulmonary tuberculosis, calcified foci and 

enlargement of pleura, is considered qualified. 
Stool 
Examination for 
Parasites  

1. By microscope examination, cases are determined unqualified if intestinal helminthes eggs or other 
protozoa such as Entamoeba histolytica, flagellates, ciliates and sporozoans are detected. 

2. Blastocystis hominis and Amoeba protozoa such as Entamoeba hartmanni, Entaboeba coli, Endolimax 
nana, Iodamoeba butschlii, Dientamoeba fragilis, Chilomastix mesnili found through microscope 
examination are considered qualified and no treatment is required. 

3. Pregnant women who have positive result for parasites examination are considered qualified and 
please have medical treatment after the child’s birth. 

Serological Test 
for Syphilis 

1. After testing by either RPR or VDRL together with TPHA(TPPA), if cases meet one of the following 
situations are considered failing the examination.  
(1)Active syphilis: must fit the criterion (1) + (2) or only the criterion (3). 
(2)Inactive syphilis: only fit the criterion (2). 

2. Criterion: 
(1)Clinical symptoms with genital ulcers (chancres) or syphilis rash all over the body. 
(2)No past diagnosis of syphilis, a reactive nontreponemal test (i.e., VDRL or RPR), and 

TPHA(TPPA)烌1烉���Ĺ�LQFOXGLQJ��烉320)  
(3)A past history of syphilis therapy and a current nontreponemal test titer demonstrating fourfold or 

greater increase from the last nontreponemal test titer. 
3. Those that have failed the serological test for syphilis but have submitted a medical treatment 

certificate are considered passing the examination. 
Measles, 
Rubella 

The item is considered unqualified if measles or rubella antibody is negative (or equivocal) and no 
measles, rubella vaccination certificate issued after the antibody test is provided. Those who having 
contraindications, not suitable for vaccinations are considered qualified. 
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